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– Electrolysis: 4H2O 4H2 +2O2
– SabatierReaction:CO2 +4H2 CH4 +2H2O(NiorRucatalyst,300600oC)















































































































































































































































































































































































































Volatile Content Evaluation         
Lunar Advanced Volatile Analysis    
(LAVA)  - KSC
• Accept evolved gas from OVEN;   
provide hydrogen for oxygen extraction
• Perform analysis in under 2 minutes
• Measure water content in evolved gas
• Characterize volatiles of interest     
(below 70 amu)
• Measure D/H and O16/18 isotopes
• Capture & image water evolved
Volatile Content/Oxygen Extraction    
Oxygen & Volatile Extraction Node (OVEN) - JSC
• Accept samples from  Sample Acquisition System
• Heat samples from <150 K to 423K for volatile extraction 
• Heat samples to 1173 K for oxygen extraction
• Transfer evolved gases to LAVA volatile analyzer
Sample Acquisition System 
Auger Drill Subsystem
• Collect and transfer subsurface material 
down to 1 m below surface
• Maintain sample stratigraphy and volatiles 
(below 150 K)
• Meter samples for processing
• Auger material to surface for evaluation
• Measure geotechnical properties of 
regolith during drilling
Surface Mineral/Volatile Evaluation 
Near Infrared Volatile Spectrometer 
Subsystem (NIRVSS) - ARC
• Measure surface bound OH/H2O while 
traversing (at min. of 0.5% by mass)
• Detect form of water (ice/hydration) in 
auger tailings
• Detect water vapor in evolved gases
• Image surface and drill tailings
Resource Localization        
Neutron Spectrometer Subsystem (NSS) -ARC
• Locate hydrogen and hydrogen bearing 
volatiles down to 1 meter below the surface 
while traversing (at min. of 0.5% by mass) Surface Mobility
• Traverse wide range of lunar surface/material conditions
• Tele-operation and autonomous traverse modes
• Carry RESOLVE payload;  provide power, comm., and   
thermal management
Operation Control Flight Avionics - KSC
• Space-rated microprocessor






RESOLVE: Regolith & Environment Science and Oxygen & Lunar Volatile Extraction Pg. 28
RESOLVE Gen IIIA Field Development Unit (FDU) 
Assembly & Integration (1)
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RESOLVE Gen IIIA Field Development Unit (FDU) 
Assembly & Integration (2) 
RESOLVE: Regolith & Environment Science and Oxygen & Lunar Volatile Extraction Pg. 30















9 of 12 ‘hot spots’ found
>1 km total traverse
~500 m between auger/cores
RESOLVE: Regolith & Environment Science and Oxygen & Lunar Volatile Extraction Pg. 31
Site: A B C
Shallow “Frost
Line”
<0.1 m <0.2 m <0.1 m
Slopes <10 <15 <10
Neutron Depletion 4.5 cps 4.7 cps 4.9 cps
Temporary Sun* 4 days 2-4 days 5-7 d
Comm Line of Sight* 8 days 17 days 17 days
* may not coincide
Site AnalysisLEND Results










RESOLVE Mission Options –
Potential South Pole Landing Sites
RESOLVE: Regolith & Environment Science and Oxygen & Lunar Volatile Extraction Pg. 32
2 kilometers







RESOLVE Mission Options –
Notional Traverse
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AES LRROther KSC ISRU Projects:  Trash to Gas
• Logistics, Reduction and Repurposing (LRR) Project 
Overview







• Strayer et al. AIAA-2011-5126; Characterization of Volume F trash from 
four recent STS missions: weights, categorization, water content
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AES LRRTtSG Overview
• LOX Methane engines
• Resistojets
– Electrothermal propulsion for 
station keeping, reboost and 
orbit maintenance
– Detailed systems were designed 
for past space stations 
(Freedom)
– Can use mutliple fuels (CO2, CH4,




– Reduce volume of trash - Current 
human spaceflight missions either 
carry trash during the entire round-trip 
mission or discard trash inside a 
logistic module which is de-orbited into 
Earth’s atmosphere for destruction.
– Cleans waste
– Produce something useful from a 
waste product
KSC-01PP-0726: Workers in the Space Station Processing 
Facility are removing contents from the Multi-Purpose 
Logistics Module (MPLM) Leonardo to begin removing the 
contents after STS-102. The MPLM brought back nearly a 
ton of trash and excess equipment from the Space Station.  
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AES LRRTtSG General System Analysis
• Assumptions
– Crew of 4 for 360 days
– Waste types: Human Waste, packaging, 
food, MAGs, tape, clothing, towels, 
washcloths, paper
– Total waste: 1900 kg wet waste, 4200 
kg from crew metabolism (CO2, H2O)
• Production
– 800 – 1500 kg of methane/year
• Carbon is limiting reagent, so if CO2 is
used you have to find a hydrogen source
• Enough for 1 lunar ascent vehicle
– ~800 kg of oxygen
– ~900 kg of water
– ~1100 kg of CO2
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(1202 kg O2 Required
3600 kg H2O Required







































• KSC, GRC, ARC have hardware that they are testing
• All processes have a 3-4 TRL
– Pyrolysis
• Decomposition of waste materials with heat in the absence of oxygen
– Gasification
• Decomposition of waste materials with heat in the presence of oxygen and/or steam
– Incineration
• Decomposition of waste materials with combustion 
– Steam Reforming
• Decomposition of waste materials with heat in the presence of steam
– Catalytic Decomposition- Low Temperature Decomposition of waste 
materials in the presence of a catalyst
• Wet air oxidation
• Photocatalytic oxidation
– Ozone Oxidation
• Decomposition of waste materials 
with heat in the presence of ozone




– On-going effort at ARC as part of SBIR program
– Thermal decomposition of waste material under inert environment or vacuum
– Main products are a mixture of hydrocarbons (typically >C4)
– KSC will characterize this process as part of the Gasification effort; ARC has existing hardware from SBIR program
• Gasification:
– Previous effort at KSC (CDDF 2009)
– Thermal decomposition of waste material in the presence of oxygen
– Main products: syn gas with mixture of carbon oxides, hydrogen, methane, hydrocarbons
– Previous experience resulted in significant amount of wax material
• Incineration:
– Combustion of waste material under the presence of oxygen
– Main combustion products: mixture of carbon oxides and water
– Trace products: other trace elements within waste
– ARC has existing hardware from SBIR program
O2 ER ~ 1; Incineration
O2 ER ~ 0.1-0.3; Gasification
O2 ER = 0; Pyrolysis
ER: Equivalence ratio equals 1 for stoichiometric oxygen
CO2, H2O, …





– Testing existing prototypes
– Efficiency analysis
– Waste characterization analysis
• FY13:
– Mixed trash testing
– Down-selection to two processes for breadboard design
• FY14:
– Complete breadboard design testing
– Upgrade analysis
• FY15:
– Build upgraded prototype
– Provide mission architecture recommendations
• FY17:
– ISS flight project design complete
Thermal oxidation 
reactor at KSC 
FutureMARCOPOLOHistoricMarker?
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AnyQuestions?
UltimateDestination Mars
FollowusonFacebook:
https://www.facebook.com/NASA.ISRU
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